Identification and characterization of a novel U14 small nucleolar RNA gene cluster in Oryza sativa.
Small nucleolar RNAs (snoRNAs) are required for ribose 2'-O-methylation of eukaryotic ribosomal RNA. Through computer search in international rice genome database, a novel U14 snoRNA gene cluster, consisting of two U14 snoRNA gene candidates, was found on rice chromosome II. They both have box C/D sequences and a 14 nucleotides (nt)-long complementarity to rice 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA). Functional analysis of this gene cluster indicated that both were transcribed in vivo and might guide the methylations of C418 in rice 18S rRNA. By using primer extension, 5' and 3' rapid amplification of cDNA ends, the 5' and 3' ends of two snoRNAs were determined. The 52 nt long intergenic spacer of the gene cluster is rich in uridine. The absence of a conserved promoter element in this spacer, the proximity of the genes and the detection of transcripts containing linked U14 snoRNAs by reverse transcript polymerase chain reaction suggest that the rice U14 snoRNAs encoded in the cluster are transcribed as a polycistron under an upstream promoter, and individual U14 snoRNAs are released after processing of the precursor RNAs.